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Abstract 
Among the protective materials, powder coating is one of the leading and most innovative segment of paints and coats. It started 
in the 1950’s as electrical insulations, continued to grow and expand up to the present, being used in the architecture industry. 
This study aims to provide manpower utilization in aluminum production line, to increase its capacity and to provide proposed 
production plan and production layout. Different techniques such as work sampling and time study were used. This resulted to 
identification of the need for additional eight (8) in powder application, additional of two (2) booths for powder application and 
workstation re-layout to address the critical path in each workstations. 
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1. Introduction 
Many industries and individuals protect their belongings from wear and tear to prolong its life. In this rationale, 
many people use different type of protective materials, paints and coatings, such as: 
 
A. Water-based paints and coatings: The Water-borne paints and coatings, also known as acrylic paint and coatings, 
contain water as the paint diluents, and also include water-based varnishes, lacquers, enamels, stains, sealers and 
primers. Water-borne paints and coatings are non-toxic and non-combustible and are characterized by lesser 
drying time as compared to solvent-borne paints and coatings. 
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B. Solvent-based paints and coatings: The Solvent-based paints and coatings, also commonly referred to as oil-
based paints and coatings, contain up to 80% of solid constituents (pigments, additives and binders) dispersed or 
dissolved in the organic solvent such as esters, petroleum distillate, glycol ethers, and others. This also includes 
solvent-based varnishes, lacquers, enamels, stains, sealers and primers [1]. 
C. Powder Coating: The solvent-free method of coating objects with dry, finely grounded paint particles. The chief 
benefit of this process is that it avoids the environmental and economic costs of petroleum solvents used in 
traditional liquid coatings [2].  
 
The history of powder coatings has been one of expanding use to new product markets as technological 
developments in powder coatings, manufacturing equipment, and application equipment occurred [2] which is 
illustrated in Figure 1.a.  
1.1. Project rationale 
In this competitive market, growth of the each sector must be maximized in order for the companies to be more 
profitable. One of these is the Paint and Coatings sector. Figure 1.b. illustrates growth of paint and coatings in 
Asia.[3] Philippines, together with the South East Asia countries, will have the hardest hit of growth. 
Likewise, Powder Coating ranked 5 in market size in Asia-Pacific Paint and Coatings Industry in 2011[4] 
illustrated in Table 1. 
Table 1. Asia-Pacific Market for Paints & Coatings. 
Segment Market Size (Tonnes) 
Decorative Paints 7,752,839 
Protective Paints 2.485,349 
General Industrial Coatings 1,808,766 
Industrial Wood Coatings 1,583,343 
Powder Coating 1,362,903 
Automotive OEM Coatings 1,346,662 
Marine Paints 1,033,871 
Automotive Refinishes 360,694 
Coatings for Plastics 320,955 
 Total 
 
a.  b. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Powder Coating Adoption in Product Markets: 1950-2000; (b) Macroeconomic Scenario – Asia (Paints and Coating). 
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Fig. 2. Growth Rates of Key Segments of Paints and Coatings. 
Furthermore, Figure 2 shows the growth of Key Segments of Paints and Coatings Sector. Powder Coatings has 
the second highest growth (20%).[3]  
Lastly having the potential growth in Asia-Pacific market, this study will provide information on the manpower 
utilization of one of the leading powder coating companies in the Philippines, which is expected to meet the 
potential sales gap. 
1.2. Problem statement 
Aluminum product service sales are 25% lower than the monthly target, resulting in a potential gap of Php. 
795,000. 
1.3. Project objectives 
This study aims to: 
 
x determine manpower utilization in the aluminum production line 
x provide recommendations to increase the capacity of the aluminum production line 
x provide proposed production plan to meet target production 
1.4. Project scope and limitation 
The study only included: 
 
x Aluminum product service comprising 41.65% of orders and core business.  
x 21 feet long Aluminum which makes up 86.00% of Aluminum product service (14.00% consists of cut size and 
other size of aluminum) 
 
This study did not include: 
 
x Metal products because it only comprises 0.07% of the job orders. 
x Wood finished products because this is a newly launched service. 
x The acquisition of raw materials and packaging because this is not included in the production line. 
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2. Methodology 
In setting up the study, both quantitative and qualitative approach were used to understand the powder coating 
production line. Information and data pertinent to the study were gathered through personal interview to all 
production workers and do plant visit. 
The study used one hundred (100) preliminary samples to get the initial productivity of the production line. The 
result of the preliminary study was used to get the actual number of observation using work sampling formula: 
 
݊ ൌ  ଷǤ଼ସ௣௤௟మ     (1) 
Where: 
݊ = number of observations 
݌ = percentage of idle time 
ݍ = percentage of working time 
݈ = acceptable limit of error 
As defined by Freivalds (2009), work sampling is a technique used to investigate the proportions of total time 
devoted to the various activities that constitute a job or work situation. The results are effective for determining 
machine and personnel utilization, allowances applicable to the job, and production standards [6]. Furthermore, to 
have any unbiased time of observation, random times were generated using http://www.random.org/clock-times. 
Moreover, time study is one of the techniques that can be used to establish time standards [6] of the process in 
which the company do not have. It involves direct and continuous observation of a task, using a timekeeping device 
(e.g., decimal minute stopwatch, computer-assisted electronic stopwatch, and videotape camera) to record the time 
taken to accomplish a task and it is often used when: 
 
x there are repetitive work cycles of short to long duration, 
x wide variety of dissimilar work is performed, or 
x process control elements constitute a part of the cycle [8]. 
 
Formula for computing the standard time and normal time are as follows: 
 
ܵܶ ൌ  ே்ଵି௔௟௟௢௪௔௡௖௘   (2) 
Where: 
ܵܶ = Standard Time 
ܰܶ = Normal Time 
 
ܰܶ ൌை்௫ோ௔௧௜௡௚ଵ଴଴    (3) 
Where: 
ܱܶ = Observed time 
ܴܽݐ݅݊݃ = performance rating of the operator expressed as a percentage 
To get the efficiency of the workforce (refer to the hours of productive work as percentage of the total work paid 
for), manpower utilization was used. Formula is as follows: 
 
ܯܷܲ ൌை்ௐ்௫ை்ூ்ை்ௐ்    (4) 
Where: 
ܯܷܲ = Manpower Utilization 
ܱܹܶܶ = Operator’s Total Working Time 
ܱܶܫܶ = Operator’s Total Idle Time 
Finally using all results from the three (3) methods, the ideal number of workers per workstation were 
established. 
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           ܫܹܰ ൌ ௌ்஺்்௉   (5) 
Where: 
INW = Ideal Number of Workers 
ܵܶ = Standard Time 
ܣܶܶܲ = Operator’s Total Idle Time 
 
    ܣܶܶܲ ൌ  ை௨௧௣௨௧௧௢௕௘௉௥௢ௗ௨௖௘ே௨௠௕௘௥௢௙௛௢௨௥௪௢௥௞௜௡௚   (6) 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Plant visit and observation 
To give a better understanding on the aluminum production process line, plant visit and observation of the 
production were done. The appendices illustrate the current production line and current workstations. There are five 
(5) workstations: 
 
a. Dipping Area. Place where aluminum undergoes different dipping processes to remove unwanted materials, oils 
and greases using caustic soda. The material is then rinsed with water, dipped into Palklin to remove rust, rinsed 
again with water and finally dipped in a chromate solution to form a conversion coating. After dipping in 
Chromate, the material rinsed again with water to remove the Chromate. The conversion coating slightly 
roughens the material. This creates minute gaps wherein the powder adheres. (Assigned worker: 1 worker) 
b. Loading Area. Place where Aluminum undergoes loading process from Drying Area to Spray Booth. (Assigned 
worker: 2 workers) 
c. Powder Application. The dried Aluminum and metal is hung to a conveyor and goes through a spray booth. As 
the material passes, two workers standing at opposite corners of the spray booth uses an electrostatic spray gun to 
apply powder coating. Because powder particles are charged, the powder holds on the material grounded by the 
conveyor. (Assigned worker: 2 workers) 
d. Curing Area. To obtain the desired coating, the powder coated items are placed into an oven and heated to 
temperatures that range from 160 to 210 °C for at least 45 minutes so that the powder melts to form a film. The 
material is set aside to cool down. This should produce a cool, dry, thoroughly coated material. (Assigned 
worker: 2 workers) 
e. Packaging Area. The powder coated materials are wrapped with a cling film-like plastic cover after the curing 
process. (Assigned worker: 2 workers) 
 
The whole aluminum production line was done manually, lifting from one workstation to another workstation. It 
was also observed that workstation b-c had two (2) workers doing the task as pair since one (1) worker cannot 
finished the task by himself. 
3.2. Work sampling 
Work Sampling was used to get the percent productivity and idle of the workers. Figure 3 and Table 2. illustrates 
the preliminary work sampling to establish the number of observation to be used to the entire study which resulted 
to one hundred forty six (146) observations given that the percent productivity and idle are 89.33% and 10.67%, 
respectively using hundred (100) observations as initial number observations. 
 
Table 2. Number of Productive and Idle Time. 
Total Productive Time (in minutes) Idle Time (in minutes) 
428.80 51.20 
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3.3. Time study 
Using twenty (20) samples recommended by Albert E. Shaw of Erie Works of the General Electric Company. [6] 
Standard time of the five (5) workstations was illustrated in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Standard Time per Workstation.  Table 4. Manpower Utilization per Workstation. 
Workstations Standard Time (in minutes) 
Dipping Area 1.8036 
Loading Area 0.5192 
Powder Application 4.5403 
Curing Area 0.8144 
Packaging Area 2.4111 
 
3.4. Manpower utilization and ideal number of workers 
Manpower Utilization was used to establish the percentage number spent by the workers per workstations which 
is illustrated in Tables 4. Ideal Number of Workers per workstation to produce the 226 finished products (in 
comparison to the current output of the company 169 finished products) is illustrated in Table 5. The appendix 
shows the percent time spent of the workers on different activities.  
It shows that Powder Application 1 and 2 need eight (8) workers since, each powder application needs two (2) 
workers but as discussed one (1) worker is equivalent to two (2) workers. It is supported with the rating of 
manpower utilization of 90.38% and 92.65%. 
For Packaging Area, it shows that there is a need to add additional two (2) workers but, the manpower utilization 
is not yet fully utilize since, workers had a rating of 81.30%. 
 
Table 5. Ideal Number of Worker per Workstation. 
Workstations Standard Time (in minutes) 
Allowable time 
to Produce Ideal Number of Worker 
Actual Number of 
Worker 
Dipping Area 1.8036 1.9912 0.9058 1 1 
Loading Area* 0.5192 1.9912 0.2607 1 1 
Powder Application 1* 4.5403 1.9912 2.2802 3 1 
Powder Application 2* 4.5403 1.9912 2.2802 3 1 
Curing Area* 0.8144 1.9912 0.4090 1 1 
Packaging Area* 2.4111 1.9912 1.2109 2 1 
   Total 11 6 
 (*Note: There were two (2) workers assigned in doing each tasks of manual lifting of the 21 feet long Aluminum but, they will be treated as 1 
worker in the Actual Number of Worker column.4.) 
For Dipping Area, Loading Area and Curing Area, it shows that no additional worker needed since the manpower 
utilization are 87.69%, 67.27% and 86.82%, respectively. 
Workstations Manpower Utilization 
Dipping Area 87.69% 
Loading Area 67.27% 
Powder Application 1 90.38% 
Powder Application 2 92.65% 
Curing Area 86.82% 
Packaging Area 81.30% 
Fig. 3. Percent Productivity and Idle Time. 
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4. Conclusion and recommendation 
Based on the results of work sampling, time study, manpower utilization and ideal number of worker, it was 
observed that to meet the potential sales gap of Php. 795,000 total of eight (8) additional workers for powder 
application and additional of two (2) booths that they can work on. Adding manpower cannot solve the entire 
problem, there were workstations that were problematic in terms of work flow. These were workstation 2, 3 and 4. 
Consequently, workstation 5 when coated aluminum products were transferred to the dispatching area. In which, it 
is recommended to re-arrange the workstation and work flow which are illustrated in the appendices. 
Ultimately, given all the growth in the market, need to improve the processes and evident additional number of 
manpower, it is recommended to expand the entire production plant that can accommodate the current and future 
demands of the said products. 
5. Area of further study 
It is recommended that this study be continued further to come up with the feasible production plant layout 
expansion since the current production output is 169 finished products and the target output to meet the gap is 226 
finished products. Also, cost of the production layout expansion must be consider whether the company’s current 
financial status. 
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Appendix A. Production Layout 
A.1. Current Layout A.2. Current Layout 
. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Critical path 
 
Normal path 
No. Area Dimension (m x m) No. Area Dimension (m x m)
1 Receiving 9 Railways
2 Aluminum Dipping Tanks 6.94 x 3.65 10 Curing Oven 2.10 x 8.30
3 Steel Dipping Tanks 7.80 x 4.14 11 Packaging Area
4 Drying Area 12 Long Table
5 Loading Area 13 Sealers
6 Conveyors 21.40 m (length) 14 Wood Finish Oven 2.60 x 24.00
7 Spray Booth 1.44 x 3.64 15 Vacuums
8 Carousel 16 Liquid Disposal System 1.12 (width)
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Appendix B. Workstation 
B.1. Current Workstation B.2. Proposed Workstation 
 
Appendix C. Percent Time Spent by Workers 
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Activities % Activities % Activities % Activities % Activities % Activities %
Drilling 26.71% Transport from Drying Area 33.56% Spraying 67.12% Spraying 74.66% Transport from Drying Area 31.51% Quality check 4.11%
Dipping using lifter 34.93% Load Material 37.67% Refilling of powder 2.74% Refilling of powder 8.22% Load Material 46.58% Pack the coated materials 58.90%
Get Materials from Storage 1.37% Align Loaded Material 4.11% Inspection 1.37% Inspection 2.05% Align Loaded Material 5.48% Get Packaging Materials 0.68%
Manual Dipping 8.22% Idle 24.66% Cleaning of Booth 6.85% Cleaning of Booth 8.22% Planning how to load 4.79% Transport to Dispatching 20.55%
Talking to Supervisor 2.74% Total 100% Idle 21.92% Idle 6.85% Idle 11.64% Idle 15.75%
Transport from Receiving 4.79% Total 100% Total 100% Total 100% Total 100%
Transport to Drying 10.27%
Idle 10.96%
Total 100%
PackagerDipper Loader Powder Application 1 Powder Application 2 Curing
